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Washington, Dec. 7. Secretary-
- the properties of the old Crater

the Oregon Trunk Junction.Celilo Wreck
Albert B. Fall of the Interior de-

partment In his annual report re-

news the recommendation of htB

predecessor that the Diamond Lake

commission yesterday. The Com-

mission is not seeking to fix the
responsibility for the accident,
nor place the blame on company
or employes, but it Is endeavoring
to. ascertain what condition. ex

Lake company. Crater Lake Lodge
has been completed, the water and
lighting systems improved and
sanitary fixtures' installed. New
tenthouses were erected near the
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lodge and at Anna Springs camp,
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"The Scenic America company
XJl GgVU OVWliO AidJUUg Gdansk, which docked in Brooklyn father, the late Jacob Mehl.tlm of the wreck.train was ordered to run west on

the eastbound track between Biggs

region in Oregon be included with-
in . Grater Lake . National park.
Favorable comment is made con-

cerning improvements in the ac-

commodation tor visitors at the
park. The report says:
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in Crater Lake park during the
past year was the improvement of
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carry youthful members of the lower limb last m,(placed under as

An agreement has been reached
between the city and officials of
the forest service by which the
Dinner creek watnrshed In the
Umpqua reserve will be set aside
for the use of Cottage Grove.
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which is a distinct addition tq the
village group. Some minor im
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eastbound track, running against
traffic,- - the connecting switch for

sion December 19 ship's company over the rail and to why rules for safe transporta-
tion were not lived up to the letinto the sea.

slipped and fell in the Muta .
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morning, It was stated
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Zeata Zaborowskl, youngest of a
family of five chidren on their way
from Danzig to Join relatives in

bridge, to telephone to the dis
came together head-o- n near Celi-
lo December 1, causing loss of life
on the main track of the O-- R.
& N. company. No. 12 was east- -

ter and in porson Oregon solons
ire making their wants known to patcher for orders and to be told

to proceed to Biggs, where ordersthe United States.Salem hostelrles. Zeata dropped her doll over the bound. It was expected by the would be fixed up. It was the cusIt is expected that there will be
a bigger crowd of hangers-o- n this dispatcher's office to wait at the torn for the conductors to receiverait ana u caugnt on a nail on

the side of the ship," he said. "Aime than during any special ses
heavy sea was running, but Zeata,
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sion of the legislature, for besides

aiier me aon. just as she was
i lawmakers, many of whom will

ring tbelr fam lies, there will be
he 1925 fair lobbyists, the rail-ta- d

lobbyists and the jitney lob-vis- ts

with total number of about TONIGHTgoing over the side up dashed Thy-ra- s,

who seized her dress and hung
on. The girl screamed and tne
purser ran up and dragged them
both to safety."

00 Including the 89 legislators
nd 10 officers of the two houses,
U last but not least, the news- -

ipermen.
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reason that a greater part of it is
oa the Sahtlam forest reserve. The
funds from the road district were

tor unable to attend the session.
In spite of the reservations,

75, which have ly

been made, hotel men state
iat they will be able to take care

T everyone without sending them C3accumulated by an annual
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the past five years.
The highway iB along the tenta-

tive route from Detroit to Breiten-bus- h

Springs and It Is likely that
it will extend to Ollala butte and
the proposed Cascade scenic route.

ay somewhat. During a short
sion, however, the demand for

COATS, SUITS, BLOUSES, WAISTS, PETTICOATS,

SKIRTS, PLUSH COATS, DRESSES, APRONS

f No reserve. All marked at prices so astonishingly low-tha- t

ladies' are purchasing two and three garments and
replenishing their wardrobes,

3 CDOel rooms is heavier, for the rea- -
that the visitors do not seek . 3 f fStm' l
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arters in private homes as they
1ORebels Liberate

Former President
ii during the long y session.
Extra help will be put on by nil
Shotels, and should there be an
ertlow, each manager has a list

' 'rooms which he will recommend
v tils patrons..

OMexico City, Dec. 8. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Private messages
received here from Guatemala
City indicate the former President
Cabrera was liberated from prison

Take a dose of Herbine when RANG Dou are bilious or constipated, or during Thursday morning's revolt

Every garment is of the "Miller Quality," which means
High Grade in materials, workmanship and authenticity
of style.

our stomach is out of order. It In which the government of Car THEATRElos Herrera was overthrown. These
a marvel of promptness In cor-

beling these conditions. Price
ad Sold by Dan'l J. Fry.
it.

Pantages Vaudeville G Big Acts Next Mondayadvices urge Guatemalan political
exiles here to return home imme

: rdiately as "all Is well."
:
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Even if you nk you don't wish to purchase, visit the

department and see the wonderful offerings.
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Millinery
JEWELERY SPECIAL

2 Y'-- y arid Saturday
Clearance

The prices made on our

BAR PINS

EARINGS

VANITY CASES

LINGERIE PINS

BEADS;
entire stock of Hats,

trimmed and untrimroed,

. H
will surprise you.VIM SPECIAL 1 It means quick selling- -

No reserve.

Every Hat marked at

11 II 11 Atnrtr,

CHOICE JXlJf CHOICEThursday, Friday
and Saturday

Special Cleanup Price

SEE DISPLAY IN" LIBERTY STREET --WINDOW regardless of cost.

Our Regular Price of Vim is $1.90. We positively will not sell Vim less than $1.90Biter tlHS Sale. This Dlice is 35c tter sak loss than anv nf.W flmir Apht Vim nnnlUr nrirvnVim is guaranteed the best in the west SUJ'i

BRING

THE

KIDDIES.

IT'S ON THE

SECOND

FLOOR'

22 bars Crystal White Soap . .$ .99

100 bars Crystal White Soap 4.33

JBest Cane Sugar, 100 lb. sack 6.20

1 case Corn, 24 cans Extra
Standard $2.98

1 case Tomatoes, 24 large
cans Extra Standard. 3.09

No Delivery Orders for Vim after 12 o'clock noon Saturday
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